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slon ' for the Kingman colony
drainage district Tuesday. Pro-
ceeds from the sale of this Issuj
are to be used In completing im-

provements on the project.

Where there is circula

tion there is life Use

Journal Want Ads.
Sovietism

Anchored JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

PorUand, $500,000; B. C. Ball. R.
A. Letter and J. M. Mean?.

White Cedar Lumber compar y,
Portland, $50,000; William Reid,
L. A. Jacobsen and L. F. Jacobsen.

Rock Creek Lumber company,
Molalla, Clackamas county, liO,-00- 0;

W. Wlntle, E. E. Doyle and
J. T. Edgerton.

Resolutions of dissolution h.;i-- e

been filed by the Willamette Fails
company of Portland.

of Congregational churches in
Oregon City, which in In session

yesterday and today. Dr. Kantner
preached the annual sermon last
night before the conference.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Drager ere
spending several days In Portland
where they are guests at the
Multnomah hotel.

Mrs. L. D. Leedy and daughter
Lois spent Sunday in Portland
when they visited, at the home of

Health and Vigor Win in
The Race of lifeIn Russia

...j et.at.fis uouiu ldm Women's club was chosen atBy Adelaide V. Lake
ANY Cberriaus and their Interest Bonds Offeredthe meeting of this organization Mrs. A. D. Leedy and also with

Vessel Clears
Portland With
Non-Unio- n Crew
Portland, Or., May 3. The

steamship West Himrod, wun
flour for Hamburg, cleared from
he Portland harbor late latl

night, manned by a crew composed
largely of non-unio- n members.

The few union members of the
engine room crew bad signed the
articles before receiving orders not
to so do and were held to their
agreement by the United States
shipping board agents here.

James W. Crichton, district rep-
resentative of the division of op-

erations, announced today that the
other shipping board vessels tied
up in Portland would be moved as
rapidly as non-unio- n crews could
be signed. The vessels are the

free your circulation of the Imparl- -'

ties that are hanparfca your health!
and yunitTOJS Thousands have
dona this with 8.8.S., the famous

In these days of fast competition
only d, robust, healthy
people can keep to the front. Un-

healthy weaklintn with disordered
guests enjoyed the pretty Oregon district interest bondsgave uouuwj -

In the sum of $121,275 are being
offered for sale by the state IrriKuin and Prom oy

It, Says Leader

ByBewton
C. Paxke.

..., 4 Tho United

dancing party last night at the
armory when this group enter-
tained informally. The large hall
was made attractive by artistic
decorations developed in spring-
time flowers. Dogwood and tlr

old herb blood remedy.
Gat S.S.S. from your

druggist today, and after
you have started taking-- ,

write for special medical
counsel to Chief Medical

yesterday at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Neill. They
Roy Shields. The club will now be returned to Salem on Monday,
known as the "Elokta" club. The
name is a Wasco Indian word Mrs. J. B. Low has return-meani-

"the best" and was sub- - ed from Portland where she spent
mitted by Mrs. Ada B. Millican, several days at the home et her
now of The Dalles. The women parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ber-fe- lt

that their old name was a bit eridge. Mr. and Mrs. Beveridge
ambiguous, since their district was

'

will spend this week end in Sa-n- ot

in north Salem proper, but lem with Mrs. Low. Visitors at
just north of the cfentcr of town. the Low residence last week end

Officers for the ensuing year were Dr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt and

blood axe bound to fall
behind. Success la yours
only If yon hare the
snap, vigor and masnet-is- m

that go with a whole-
some, rich blood supply.

Don't despair because
others foqr ahead of
you. Start right now to

gation and drainage securities
commission as of June 1. The
proceeds from the sale of these
bonds will be used in meeting in-
terest payments on the bonds in
the Talent. Grants Pass, Ocnocp
and Warmsprings irrigation

Advisor, 840 Bwtrt
pans, ' lead among boughs banked the walls and the

States, by ,?Bnowers can save lights above were softly shaded
.i. rrat WUrlU V" . she with red. Large Japanese lanterns oratory, Atlanta,But tree.It's(ia.from utter ruin,
Bussia ;ttackinB the 80- -

nnOt "
by supporting9 ....i.m or were elected and they are: Presi- - two small sons, or Portlandn ! i,,arv armies at- -

eowter 'a, Lenin and Trot- - dent, Mrs. Mason Bishop, reelect LPawlet, Eastern Guide and West

Bonds Certified.

Bonds In the sum of $7000 were
certified by the state irrigation
and drainage securities commls- -

WiptiM lu UF ed; vice president, Mrs. F. N. Frederick Donald Ellis Is the Ivan.
lootnacre, reelected; secretary name of the tiny newcomer at the
Mrs. W. F. Fargo, reelected; treaslhome of Dr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis

of black and white covered the
lights in the center. An embank-
ment of dogwood, fern and potted
palms centered the floor and the
orchestra stand where Salem art-
ists dispensed the music, was
screened with dogwood boughs
anl palms. The Cherrians wore
their marching uniforms 'and
these with the light costumes of
their partners made a pretty sight
as the couples moved about the
floor in the various dances. Punch
was served, Miss Ava Miller pre-
siding at the bowl.

Independence .
Legion To Wear

juration was made in
"lew today by General Ig-t-

Russian military attache
Entice the war and the

Sf figure in the group

C who remained in Paris
rTe Lenin revolution Hrna- -

Sure
Relief

SAVE MONEY
--ON YOUR
Dental Work

Why pay more when you can get high
class dentistry at a prifce that is within

reason

All Operations Painless

Flower Emblems

of this city, who was born Mon-

day morning. Many congratula-
tions have been received by Dr.
and Mrs. Ellis, for, although Fred-

erick is the second child, he is
the first son.

B. P. 0. E. 336 of Salem will
go to Woodburn on the evening

urer, Mrs. Guy O. Smitk. A detail-
ed discussion on the issues to be
voted upon at the coming election
was given by Mrs. W. E. Kirk,
and the Near East relief question
was presented by Mrs. Pearl
Hutchason. Enough money was
pledged by the women to adopt a
war orphan. The entertainment
rooms were beautifully decorated
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emblematic of the
Flanders country, the red poppy
has been adopted as the fouer ofhc steauiu.t' --rr

ctr.

.,hmes 10 uci - -
t hv military

rV;rr to band of Wednesday, May 11, and will
.. nniUin and

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

orPlates $15.00 Bridge work, goldr to tne -
corcelaln $6 to $7Crowns (anterior) gold

A luncheon honoring Miss Irene
Pavloska, who will appear in solo
at the Apollo club concert tonight,
was sponsored today at one
o'clock by Mrs. John J. Roberts.
Six covers were laid for guests on
this nrrasinn. whieh was mnst In- -

or porcelain 6.00
Vrangel armies any part of the
ids entrusted to hie care for

Lug war materials in France,
tho rlelihera- -

with tulips and roses. Delicious present a program of several
refreshments were served. The numbers there that evening at
club will hold its next meeting the armory for the pleasure of the
in September following the sum- -, people of the town. The work is
mer recess. under the direction of E. A.

(Kurtz, nast exalted ruter of the

Silver Filling, up from $1.00
Cement fillings 1.00
Removing Nerve 2.60Crowns (posterior) 7.00RE LL-AN-S

mm FOR INDIGESTIONortotaKeauj u.n -- - 2 00 Cleaning Teeth . 1.00
2.50 Extractions painless $1.00

Gold Fillings, up from
Porcelain Fillingsnobles,,ia of exiled Russian

the world war veteranB, and will
be much in evidence on tho occa-

sion of Memorial day throUijh"Ut
the United States. The Independ-
ence post is making a special rt

to make this featiuo univer-

sally attractive this year on May
30. It is the intention to have
everybody join in weariug one of
the significant emblems. Inde-

pendence post of the Amoricau j.e-gi-

has made provisions for an
adequate supply of the flowers,
which will be placed on sale at
Craven & Walker's store. There
will be a small charga for (he
flowers and the money derived

though he himseii is d meuiuci (ormai in nature. Mrs. Gertrude
tie Russian nobility. Cameron, of Silverton, sister of

l foreign government u., -
Mrg Roberts ig a house guest at

r N?" TABLETS- - M?

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DR. ALF SWENNES
DENTISTS

EXAMINATIONS FREE
Phone 1600 SALEM, OREGON

204-- 6 Gray Building Over Hartman Bros
Corner State and Liberty Sts. Jewelry Store

tare Russia let them stop perse- - the Roberts residence and was
tilling her: Let them give to Rus- -

pregent at luncheon.
,1a the means of production nd
Ike phantom of communism will

A preUy M&y Day Ua wag that
of itself. America .per- -

disappear ve8terdav afternoon bv the
from the sales will be Ui,ed to de- -bans aided by France ;uone, com j - - -

trovide these means and assure Salem chapter of American War
economic revival of Russia. Mothers in the Commercial club. fray the expense or cariui; ror me

graves of deceased soldiers in
France.

"The question or individuals untuiauuuo ui umn nuu wunc,.... t - .. - .1 ., ... , ,.IF..,.t

order, who is working with a
committee in making arrange-
ments for the evening. A number
of talented women of Salem will
appear on the program and other
numbers will be added later. Solo
and duet numbers will be given by
Mrs. Arthur Rahn, Miss Ada Mil-

ler, Mrs. William H. Prunk and
Mrs. W. Carlton Smith. They will
be accompanied by Mrs. Earl T.

Anderson. Some stunts in magic
will be given by Cooke Patton,
and other men from Salem will
later be scheduled to appear. This
program will be given in Wood-bur- n

as a part of the brotherhood
movement of the Order of Elks.
Although this order has no chap-
ter in Woodburn, a large number
of men from that place hold mem-

bership in the Salem chapter.

St. Paul's Guild of St. Paul's
church is in session this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Henry

counts tor noining. ieuiu uuu 6""'6 """"--i

Zinovieff know very well that they used and arranged to center the
are not going to revolutionize old table was a miniature May pole
Europe or the young united! wound with pink and wnite
States. They do not ignore the streamers. Sandwiches and waf-- !
.... M.n Poulall Itor.nlM awa nrara ,1 i u , . ti r a . . i ) haulfata

Mrs. Roy Comegys, of Duval,
Washington, is visiting In Salem
with Mrs. H. William Thielson,
Mrs. Edna Simonton and at Shaw
with Mrs. Ivan Putnam.

Sergeant P. M. Blenklnsop of

Kimball college will appear in
concert at the public auditorium,
Portland, Wednesday evening,
under the auspices of the grand
lodge of Oregon, I. O. O. F.

Mrs. Fred Bunch, of Coquille,
spent yesterday in Salem visiting
friends. Mrs. Bunch is on her re-

turn trip from Seattle where she
has been visiting.

Mrs. R. S. Bryson, of Eugene,
arrived in Salem yesterday after-
noon and will be a house guest
for the remainder of the week at
the home of Mrs. Lawrence T.
Harris. Mrs. Harris has just re-

turned from Oregon City, where
she spent the week end at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo S. White
spent part of last week in Corval-li- s

when they visited, at the home
of Mrs; Miles Starr, an aunt, and
also at the Irwin Lemmon resi-
dence.

A tree which is attracting much
attention is the flowering crab

He one vital question is the agri- - of the same colors. Assisting in
cultural question. They known serving were Miss Mamie Van
perfectly well that communism Buren, Miss Gladys Page, Miss
will not solve that. Sooner or lat- - Opal Louise Brown and Miss Hope
er they must seek a compromise. Gilmer. Beautiful vocal offerings
The Russian peasant wants thejwere gjTen by Mrs. W. Carlton
land which he cultivates, with the j smitb and Miss Trista Wenger.
right to dispose of it as he pleases, E B Lockhart, of Jefferson, was

Brokerage Firm
Incorporates Here

The Dundas-Marti- n corporation
capitalized at $200,000 filed arti-
cles of incorporation witn the
state corporation department here
Tuesday. The compam' will main-

tain an office in Portland and will
engage in a general brokerage
business. The incoropratorn are

B. A. Dundas, W. L. OrceT and

R. M. Ross.
Other corporations filing ar-

ticles are:
Ball Engineering company,

ANNOUNCING
THE ARRIVAL OF NEW

MERCHANDISEto sell It or to leave it to his heirs.
B. Thiclson, at 1049 Court street.

It is impossible to react against
this profound instinct of the race.

Highland Mothers club will

the speaker of the afternoon.
During the afternoon gold star

pins were distributed to gold star
mothers. Those entitled to the
emblems are Mrs. F. A. .Baker,
1Up Riip-pti- FVkerlin. Mrs. Anna

"in my mind the return of the meet on Thursday afternoon at
Russian lands, now nationalized. 3:30 at the Highland school.
to the peasants would solve the

A neighborhood dinner whichrc - . - rjeier, ivna. w. v. iv.u i iuio
is a fortnightly event of a small

group of friends was given on

Monday evening at the home of

Jennie Martin, Mrs. Cora Hunt
and Mrs. Carrie O'Neill.

The aid society of the Woman's
Relief Corps will hold an all day
sewing tomorrow at the armory.

Members of the Merry Go

JVI uuiy yumiLui i UUl CLU UuiU i w.
If. The United States and France
could assist in this process of al

and perhaps France could
obtain pledges in land for the pay-
ment of the debt owed her by the
old Russian government and in
that way the peace of Europe
WMlM ho r.njtvoH

Mrs. Henry B. Thielson. Follow-

ing dinner, a pleasant social eve-

ning was spent. Those who par-

ticipated were Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cat-

lin, Mrs. Alice Dodd, Julius Thiel- -
, . ., . , i

tree on the lawn of the William
Staiger residence, at 277 North
Liberty street. The tree is a mass

SEAL SWiiDISEASES

Vpply Zemo, Clean, Penetfat
ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary for you to suffei
ith eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashe;
nd similar skin troubles. Zemo,
btained at any drug store for 35c, or
1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt- -

applied will usually give instant relief
om itching torture. It cleanses and
x)thes the skin and heals quickly and
Tectively most skin diseases.
Zemo is a wonderful, penetratinp,

isappearing liquid and is soothing to
le most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
I easily applied and costs little. Get
S today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Rae Co., Cleveland, a

Classy New Things for Milady's Wardrobe are beginning to come in.

Every express brings us new Wearing Apparel from New York's best
fashion houses. Our buyer is still in New York and we are sparing no

expense to make this the nicest exclusive Ladies' Apparel Shop in Salem.

The new merchandise consists of BLOUSES, WAISTS, SKIRTS, DRESSES
SPORT COATS They're all here in splendid assortment, pleasing variety
and styles.

Owing to the fact that this store has not heretofore carried this kind of

merchandise, you can be djjubly confident that you, are looking at an

absolutely new line of this season's garments, bought on the present
market, at prices that are right.

"OUna C1UD mei eieiuBy eve"Russia haa fil..rt ffnanrl-1- 1 v
of pink blossoms and every yearThat is quite clear. But she re son, Nell rnieiBon anu ncu- -ning ai ine uume ot mi. ami iviid.

Russell Catlin. The usual diver-
sion of cards passed the evening

mains an excellent business propo ry B. Thielson.
sition. The renewal of economic

Independence Man
Struck In Back
by Unknown Hand

relations between London, Berlin and high score fell to Mrs. H. W.

ud Moscow, though it indicates a Thielsen and R. B. Fleming,
latreon the part of England and Additional guests on this occasion
Germany Dot to lose the Russian 'were Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Powell,
market, really means nothing. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durbin, Mr.
Russia has no way of paying for and Mrs. Arthur Vassall. The club
Products from these countries. The will gather for its next meeting
"fly solution is to find a way of at the home of Mr. and Mrs. U.
opening conversations with the so-- g. Shipley.
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Whether he was a victim of an
unknown assailant or met with an
accident Jim Hilliard, 'oci',1 black

at this season is a thing of beauty

Mrs. Curtiss Cross, Mrs. Ar-

thur Rahn, Mrs. Harry Hawkins
and Mrs. Connell Dyer motored to
Portland last week end to attend
the play at the Heilig.

Mrs. L. H. Bowerman and Mrs.
F. E. Purvine and children spent
the week end in Portland when

they visited with J. Bowerman
and Mrs. E. A. Pierce. They made
the trip to Portland on Friday
and returned Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Kozer has just re-

turned from Portland where she
visited for more than a week at
the home of her mother, Mrs. B.

A. Belcher.

neis and it should be the business smith, is unable to say. hut be does
ALLTri L club, the organization fort the United States and of other

eountries to step forward with
toncrete propositions."

know that he was stru:k in the
back with a rock as he waa walk-

ing from his home to town a few
young Salem business women

SALEM 8met last night at the parlors of
the Y. W. C. A. Preceding the

Buys Residence. business session, the evening's

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO OUR CUSTOMERS

We wish to announce at this time the change of the name of tin's

store which has been known as Fullerton's.
Hereafter we will go by the name of VALITONS. We are here to
endeavor to give our customers the acme of service and satisfaction,
to furnish you with the best of quality merchandise. We are here
to please you.

R. J. VALITON

talk was given by Miss Lois War
impendence, Or., May 1

WOULD BE BETTER

FOR SEEING

"THE

FURNACE"

lessor 0. D. Byers has pu.

nights ago. The jolt came as he
reached the corner of Monmouth
and Sixth streets and it carao with
such force that he would have
been knocked out, he w. It the
rock had hit him in the head.
There was no warning and Mr.
Hilliard's prompt investigation re-

vealed notbing to indicate he had
ben intentionally assaulted.

ner, who spoke on relief work in
the Near East. A social evening
followed and refreshments were
served. The club will meet again
in two weeks in the Y. W. C. A.

."ct "e residence property
el by Mrs. Saran Irvine or

fourth and D streets. After mak- Dr. W. C. Kantner, pastor of

the First Congregational churchenenaive repairs on the pi op- - parlors."17 Mr, Byers will oc:ud the of this city, is attending the East
and West Willamette associationA new name for the North Sa- -

q Q Q O O- -

This Store is still The Home of QUEEN QUALITY SHOES.

VALITON'S
Successor to Fullerton's

SALEM, ORE.415 State Street 114 N. Liberty St.

I

It's So Easy to
Make the Change

There's no bother and no
sacrifice in taming away
from the ills, which some-
times come from tea and cof-

fee, when you decide on

Postum Cereal
TKen you have a rich, Pill-bodi-ed

table beverage which fully satisfies
the taste and there's no ingred-
ient to harm nerves or digestion.
Thousands have changed to Ibstrtm
as the better meal-tim- e drink
and they don't turn back..

Suppose you try the change fox
ten days and note the result.

Coming ;

'r BHRrea LART PICTURES! W$j

S3 'Hb furnace; UBL t KgS?sIfiuJKmJXTHvUO. PRODUCTION Xjtf,

Sm O SHOES

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS

Short Sharp and Swift Sale

Save! Now!
"There's a Reason 'orfosi nun

feju;ajg8MatkVjr Rgtam Caeal Co, be Battle Grcdtfki.

n- -ft U V f.-"- TT r
--UV

F0H T HLREE DAYS. STARTTlffP TiHRoUAi


